Direct observations of synapses between L-glutamate-immunoreactive boutons and identified spinocervical tract neurones in the spinal cord of the cat.
Four spinocervical tract cells in lumbosacral spinal cords of adult cats were physiologically characterized and intracellularly labelled with horseradish peroxidase. The neurones were examined with a light microscope and reconstructed. Selected regions were chosen for ultrastructural analysis. Thin sections were treated to reveal the presence of L-glutamate by using the postembedding immunogold method. Two antisera, which specifically recognise the presence of fixed glutamate in tissue, were used in the study. Somata, proximal, and distal dendrites of all four neurones received synaptic contacts from boutons which displayed an obvious immunogold reaction. These boutons formed between 35% and 48% of all synaptic contacts onto spinocervical tract cells. Glutamate-enriched boutons were associated with gold particle densities which were 2-3 times greater than the average densities associated with the surrounding neuropil. Their profiles had a mean diameter of 1.68 microns, contained round agranular synaptic vesicles, and formed asymmetrical synaptic junctions. However, not all boutons displaying these characteristics were enriched with glutamate. Immunogold studies of alternate thin sections, which were incubated with glutamate or GABA antiserum, demonstrated that synaptic boutons on spinocervical tract cells were either enriched with GABA or with glutamate and formed two separate populations which had distinct morphological characteristics. GABA-containing boutons contained irregularly shaped agranular vesicles and formed symmetrical synaptic junctions, whereas glutamate-enriched boutons corresponded to those described above. A further population of boutons, containing highly flattened vesicles, was not immunoreactive for GABA or glutamate. The evidence supports the idea that much of the excitatory transmission into the SCT is mediated by L-glutamate.